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THE MAI STAFF meeting is scheduled for this evening at 8;00 o’clock in the audi
torium in Jordan Hall. Dr. George Barger will he the speaker and will discuss his 
work with hormones, particularly the synthetic production of thyroxin. The meeting 
is open to the public and members of the Staff are urged to bring their friends.

DR. THATCHER’S week-end visit to Geneva afforded an opportunity for many of his 
friends to gain first-hand impressions of a rising young college president. The 
new duties evidently agree with him. Director and Mrs. Morrison entertained the 
Staff at an informal tea in their home Sunday afternoon and made it possible for 
many of the Station group to meet Dr. Thatcher who otherwise would not have had 
the oppotunity.

AN ACCOUNT in the Geneva TIMES last week told of Mr. Munn’s departure for the 
International Seed Congress in Rome this month. Mr. Munn is an official representa
tive of North .America at the Congress, out—ranking the two other Americans from the 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture who are attending the Congress as "Observers”. Mre Munn
is a member of a committee appointed at the last Congress to draw up a set of rules
to govern seed testing laboratories in general. Mr. Leendertz, who spent some time
at the Station last summer, is also a member of this committee which will make its
report and recommendations to the Congress this year. Mr. Munn expects to return 
to Geneva early in June.

MR. VAN ESELTINE and his family are moving to their new home at 209 Lewis Street 
tomorrow. Their house, formerly occupied by Dr. Hedrick, has been leased for a 
period of several months to Mr. H. J. Burrall.

DIRECTOR Morrison will attend a meeting of the Agricultural Council of the Board of 
Trustees of Cornell University next Friday in Ithaca.

THERE will be a flower show in Jordan Hall next week, Tuesday and Wednesday. This 
is given out as positively the last time a date will be set for the spring flower 
show, and all gardeners are requested to keep the dates in mind. Local florists 
nave expressed their intention of taking part in this show, and definite arrange
ments have been made for several special displays, of table decorations by members 
of the Geneva Garden Club.

MISS Alice Breed has entered upon her duties as Assistant Bacteriologist in the New 
York City branch laboratory of the State Department of Health at 339 East 25th 
Street. Miss Breed is making her home at 189 Madison Avenue.

FRiENDS of "Bill" Wall, formerly City bacteriologist and now completing work in 
Syracuse Medical College, will be pleased to learn that he has been named Director 
of the Laboratory of the Cortland, N. Y,, hospital, beginning June 1.



DR. NEBEL leaves Geneva tomorrow oh the first stage of his return to his home in 
Germany. He expects to sail with Mrs. Hebei from How York City next Tuesday.

DR. GLASGCW spent the week-end in Baltimore.

MR. GAMBRELL is nursing an attack of the prevalent ’'flu”.

DR. J, Isaacs, a sanitary engineer from Columbia University, bisited the Station 
yesterday in connection with a study he is making for Hew York City of sanitary 
milk production.

MR. WELLINGTON addressed the Synapsis Club at Cornell yesterday on the fruit breed
ing work under way at the Station. The Club includes in its membership members of 
the faculty and graduate students interested in plant breeding and related subjects.

WALTER Fisk, formerly a member of-the hairy Department of The College of Ithaca and 
well known to many at the Station, has been ill for several months at his home in 
Wayne County. Prof. Fisk is now in commercial work.

THE STATIC® herd enjoys the distinction of being among the 30 Jersey Herds of the 
State officially tested during February; to have five cows producing 50 pounds or 
more of butter fat for the month. Also, Betty and Betsy, Station twins, produced 
51.6 and 46.5 pounds of fat, respectively, for the month and rank-among the leading 
30 cows under 2 l/2 years of age.

DR. BREED will address the Rochester Branch of the Optical Society .of.America tonight 
on the "Microscopic Examination of Milk and Cream.11 Am informal dinner to Dr.
Breed at the Sagamore will precede the meeting.

NEXT WEEK Dr. and Mrs. Breed will join-the "Dairy Pilgrimage" to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture where the dairy work of the Department will be inspected. The 
"Pilgrimage" is an annual tour made by dairy specialists thruout the country, and 
this year will be featured by a dinner at the Harrington Hotel on Tuesday night.
Dr0 Breed plans to be gone about a week and will visit friends and relative in 
Pennsylvania enroute.

AH®OU®CELCEHT has been made of the designation of Dr. Breed as an Official Delegate 
from the United States to the World?s Dairy Congress to be held in England next 
month. Dr, and Mrs. Breed will sail the latter part of this month.

THE Central Hew York Branch of the Society of American Bacteriologists will hold its 
spring meeting at the Station next Saturday.

PEARLS belonging to one of the former wives of the Maharaja of Indore, who will be 
remembered as making her appearance at the famous Circus held in this vicinity re
cently, have disappeared. It is thought that they might have been dropped in the 
commodious dressing rooms provided by the management on that occasion. At any rate, 
information about any surplus pearls you may have around the house will be appreci
ated by Miss Hogan.


